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blooded ctoeliy
oo the dip of Mi* Oliver Briadem'sthe victim towed

1 oeed my nowith hit

l may call my
that their hone had not been leveledkindly to her; hot ihe clung with a 

terrified look to one of the head- 
atooer Evidently dial remad at the 
task impcwd oo them, they looked 
toward the man on horseback, who 
began to gesticulate violently, and to

my eye roM upon the
by the erowbtr r’KCTACLBS are basiltl in that den in infamy,

Stains, Turpentine.
A full line of BRUSHES.

by number» ofno longer loved her. Not
entirely loo strong; others I<*, with idle bud,

Brian baa-lord had no chin to it. stronger glana 
If tha child

ought to haveto the mountain foot, andlaying that a wealthy merchant who 
knew he. whole history bed been
smitten by her extraordinary beauty, 
and intended to propone marriage to 
her. And the gold prieat thought it 
right to acquaint me with the ctrcutn 
stance. 1 assure you, it did not 
cause me the slightest pain,—not the

than they dowag Uu whole day long ;
1 Idle, day by .lay,
Uy weald my eueeglh decay a

Connorutter inarticulate eouode,
Shea looked more c toady at him 

rai barely able to recognise 
r landlord- the author of 
ary so frightfully was he 
He had bat partially re-

who bold» a book ekee in order to Fennell &pen*»
find* ih difficult to aee the fineatShea rat open the flier, tor beck
print at night, will çallthe wall, supporting baa poor
will eoan tell them whether a glnaswife's bee* which reeled on his 

breast. She war asleep. Inched, 
lance to the motion of hie hand, 
Brian retired softly. Il occurred to 
him that the beat thing he could do 
waa to call open Mrs. Haalitt end co

shered.SALLY CAVANJ^H, will benefit them or not
we find it beet toIn somefaintest aymptoo of jealousy did 1 

feel. Neither did I feel any pleaaute 
on learning afterward that she declin
ed the rich man’s offer, preferring to

which bad left him
givna pair on trial to be changed

mouth open, and the tongue idling 
over the under lip, while the slaver 
trickled down bis negleased beard and 
over a dirty napkin which war tied 
under hit chin. The face war that 
of a corpse, save that the ted, g laity 
eyes glared hideously in the mid* of 
it. He had come with the pdice 
to have Sally Oavanagh arrested as a 
‘dangerous lunatic' The man with 
the ipade and shovel waa brought to 
level the mounds which the poor 
woman supposed to be the graves of 
her children. Her melancholy his
tory waa attracting so much interest 
i hat an English tourist, who had been 
the guest of poor Sally's friend.

The Vnlenanlffl Grave*. if needed, and then
B* her benevokocc In fever of theremain with the good nuns, and en- gradually get the eye accustomedtuffiren.deavor to itune for those «inful years to the kelp that it needs

A XALE OF TIPPERARY But whenby • life of
the «tory, ‘run up todie had e. W. TtVIM,

Shawn Gow'a, and tell him to cell toagain, after a few months, to inform N.K. FAIRBANKS CO.
Wellington end An* Sts.. 

MONTREAL.

Tim Croak, and let the two ofBV CHARLES J. KICK HAM. me that Role Mulvany was danger- 
oualy ill, then 1 found my mistake in end Nancy and Betty come here to

without delay. An' do yon, Mr, Ripans Tabules.CHAPTER XXV,
There i» an old church yard a little 

below the wood, from the comer cf 
which Connor. Shea look a last look 
at hir home. One day, not many 
week» after hia poor wile', flight frem 
the workhouie, a voice might be 
heard speaking in low, but earnest 
tone., withiq the mouldering walls of 
the ruined temple, where the Mass 
had not been offered since the day 
Either Kenrehsn was hewn to pieces 
by a few Cromwellian troopers who 
happened to ride that way. The 
voice was that ol Brian Purcell.

‘When she escaped Irvin the poor 
bouse," said he in continuation, ‘she 
found bet wsy to tha eburrb-yard 
Her reason was entirely gone, she' 
remembered nobody. Though 1 
came to her nearly every day, 1 never 
noticed the kail sign that she recog
nized me. But nothing would in
duce bet to leave the church-yard. 
1 even Hied to force her away, but 
she clung ti the headrtooe, and 
shrieked so wildly, l thought it cruelty 
to ettempt removing her. S> we 
•upply her with a little food, and 
there she tits aU day, apparently 
happy. At night, when the weather

Purcell, wad Hick Dunphy over with

AU tinda tf JM tear* azeewfad wt Ripons Tabules are com- 
(founded from a prescription 
widely used by the best medi
cal authorities and are pre
sented in a form that Is be
coming the fashion every
where.

Brian was satisfied that SaUy Civ- 
anagh would be well cared tor, end 
he and -Halt hastened to execute Mrs. 
ilazlill's rfwnwtHlt

end despatch, at tha flare

J. B. HACDONalD 4 a.he represent» with her hair ‘wet with 
ihe tears of the penitent girl.' Rue 
Mulvany'» hair war wet with the tears 
ol the Sister of Charity.

1 The prieit had prepared her for my 
visit. She held out her band when 
she saw me, but she closed her eyes, 
and a faint blush stole over her wast
ed cheek.

‘It we,' said 1, ‘I'm sorry to see you 
ao ill,’

•She turned her head away, and 
wept silently. After a while she 
looked at me, end said :—

‘1 trust and believe God has for- 
i given me, and why should 1 be afraid 
to look at you,—you who saved me V 
But the effort appeared to have ex
hausted her, and «he cloeed her eyes 
again. If it were not for the light 
pressure of her hand I should have 
thought «he had fainted. Her miod 
began to wander, for she ashed me I 

‘Are they coming «ill ?'

Dr. T. C. Robins, Will sell you Clothing cheaper 
than you can buy elsewhere 
in Charlottetown. Be sure 
and call and see them.

ed to the police, who reluctantly drag-’ 
ged the pout woman from the head
stones . She struggled violently, and 
seeing nothing else to catch hold of, 
seized the magistrate's bridle rain. 
He began to «tike her with the bolt 
eng of hia whip. The hone becked

peerance the dey before. Tim Croak
81KGE01 DENTIST.and Shawn Gow, and Nancy and

Beatty sat by the fire, as if rearing
Horn their labor, while Mrs Haalitt
waa pouring out a cup of tea at Use

OFFICE :—Priant Stnrt, Opposite 
St. fWi Church Charfoimoum. P. 
X. Itfamf.

pewter end china, and St Patrickto within a yard of the «lit in the well. mar lit 93of Munster past
Haalitted on the aidehard bockhorn knock sharply upon

JBMacDOHALDheld np her finger in token of alienee,the Aeahleaa knueklea of hia wife, he
and pointed to the room door,ground hia teeth with rage, but promptly upon the liver, 

stomach and intestines; ture 
dyspepsia, habitual constipa
tion, offensive breath and head
ache. One tabule token it the 
first symptom of Indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or depression of 
spirits, will surely and qulcklv 
remove the whole difficulty. *

Ripens Tabules may be ob
tained of nearest druggist

Tm Oitario IM Hi'She's finely,' ihe whiapereding a revolver from hir brent, thrust
•You’re e wonderful woman,' «aidthe morale waait through the «lit

& COBrian, in the same low tone, aa hewithin three feet of the minuter'» ASSURANCE COBut el this moment he chaeg-
aa it war on the day heed hir mode of aimuli, and «nick hta

found Connor Shea rocking the •ie.ta.ii6.flovictim in the face with the lash of the
cradle.The bard trhipcord entered ei6,ei6.eo‘You see, sit,' raid Mrs. Hai'itt, Tone of her eyes, and with a

2.363,WO.00thought nothing 
round like the in

'd help to bring her•he let go the rein
ed, and before Connor Shea eould 
pull the trigger, the brutal tyrant fell 
heavily to ihe ground,—hie head 
«riking against the stone slab which 
Sally Cavanagh had erected to mark

sight of the things sheis inclement, we induce her to lie 2.081,OMOO
waa used to,upon the heath in that shed in the

ovav liabilities 170,001.00comet. But what i« mnst extraordin
ary—and I don’t wonder the country 
people view it in a supernatural light 
—there you see the five little moundr, 
with theit brown slabs for headstones, 
exactly like the other graves, beneath 
svhich she is persusded her children 
are buried. No one, as far aa 1 can 
learn, saw herconstructing them.'

‘Merciful God !’ exclaimed the Um- 
ener.

‘Stand near the slit in the wall,’ 
•aid Brian, ‘and you can see and hear 
while 1 am speaking to her. And 
then, aa you say you would rather not 
have a witness to your interview, I’ll 
walk up as far as the cromlech, and 
be back with you in an hour.’

•Well, Sally,’ said Brian, ‘so they’re 
nil dead.’ For be knew there was 
only one subject she could be induced 
to speak about.

Connor, after grasping Brian by the

AGENrewhat «he imagined to be the grave of
‘Don't stay long out, Connor,' said Cnaraovrarawx J. J. JOHNSTONo. r. mcmahon

her youngest little boy. are easy to take.Mti. llarlm, ‘the uy i« filled out 
and a warm cup 'll do you good."

Connor «book hia head with a rad 
but grateful «mile, end be and Brian 
Purcell walked ont into the little
“‘-wTli, Connor, how i. ihe?'

'She won't hould long air,' waa the 
raply. ‘An, I b'lieve ‘tia a mercy to 
have her go. Bet oh, good God I 
'lia breaking my heart to think thaï 
she’ll go in' never know me.'

•Here courage, Connor. I'll send 
out lot the doctor, end perhaps some
thing might be des» foe her.

‘Da, sir. Mall Haalitt ia after 
goio' for Either O'Gorman to teed 
over her.'

Brian remembered that Matt passed 
him on the toed, on hia yellow pony,

ly.
U good morning now,' 
‘And be adviaed by Mra 
take tome breakfast.'

‘May God blew her !’ exclaimed 
Connor Shea. And Brian raw the 
big teen start into hia eyes. Hia 
own eyea ware not dry aa he turned 
my and walked quickly down the 
hole by road

Oo his way to the mountain foot, 
Malt Haalitt waa improving the oc
casion by endeavoring to convince 
Father O'Gorman that St Patrick waa 
a Protestent -aa sure as he, Bill 
Haalitt,waa e Protestant. But Matt 
broke off in the middle of his argn
meet by d------g 'Brown Jack' lot a
lazy brute, an impatient waa he to 
Save the prie* reed over poor SaUy 
Oavanagh.

•Very well, M*l,' said Father 
O'Gorman, smiling, end putting spurs 
to bis hone; ‘well pat off the das-

The poor maniac ran screaming in quick to act, and
to the ruin, and with a bunting heart (LIMITED )Connor clasped her to hia bran* tors billJ M. ARBUCKLK

•Ob save me—«sve me I’ she cried, -ARE GIVING—May II, MSI.—lyrin an imploring voice
rou ; yet, I’ll rave yonTU save GREAT BARGAINSC0IPÀ*! OF P. E. ISLANDBut oh I SaUy, don't you know me ?*

the wars do be shinin',

Fl KIMTVRE'Oh Sally, look up—look np and TOLL LINE STATIONS.say yon know me,' he sobbed

'They're dead,' she murmured, VI WESTERN STATIONS. EASTERN .STATIONS.•All dead,' she repeated, with a1 
vacant smile. Then noticing a little 
of the turf turned up upon one of the 
mound', she patted it smooth with 
her band.

•All dead I But I'll tell you some
thing if you won't tell any one.'

•1 won't tell any one, Sally.'
‘Well every night when the stars 

do be shinin’—but you won't tell, or 
they might take him from me T

•No, Sally, I will not tell.’

dead. Poor Notab, an' Conor, an' 
Tommy, an" Nickey, and little Will* 
with the bine eyea an’ all.'

•Bet don’t you remember me, Sa'lyl
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•My God I God r cried the

HOB ANOUH Manager, wtU raw eg /Mfewn.*—to deserve thief Sara I
awhile ago,She placed her hand upon hir 

shoulder, and with her mouth close to 
his ear, while a childlike imile light
ed up her face, whispered, ‘He cornea 
down when the start do be shinin', 
nod I have him in my arma all the 
night.’

•XVho, SaUy ! Who comes down ?’ 
‘Ah, you wouldn’t guess ! Well, 

I’ll tell you, the youngest of all,—

rot Willie with the blue eyes. An’ 
have him here all night,—here,’ 
ehe repeated, pressing both her hands 

against her bosom.
Brian was almost affected to tears. 
•Here ir Norsk outside,' said she, 

kneeling down and laying her hands 
on one of the mounds. 'An' shure 
you'dj also know Coney, for oe su 
nearly as tall as Ntroh. An’ any 
oac'd know the little one entirely. 
But who only myself could guess 
these two F She looked up at Brian 
as if expecting a reply. 'No,' she 
continued, "you'd neves be able to 
guem; hot I'll tell you. This is 
Tom,—the little fat brackish; end 
this is Nicky. But will nobody tell 
me where is Neddy, poor Connor’s 
own brave boy V

Here a heavy groan from within 
the rain interrupted her wanderings, 
and Brian moved inly, and up Ihe

his life. O Heavenly Ft
THE «1ST OF

Boys Clothing STATIONS.Holy Mary, Mother of God, intercede STATIONS.
for her, he exclaimed «load, in agolden hair.
voice of the mo* intense entreaty.

calmer. But do not forget what I 
hive said.'

T must look to this,' said Brian, as 
be folded the letter. ‘It did not oc
cur to me before.'

Oo hir return, he was startled to 
see a party of police coming out of 
the church-yard. But on coming 
closer to them, his surprise was turn
ed to honor, for they carried • dead 
man between them, and Brian saw at 
a glance that the deed man waa Mr. 
Oliver Griodem. He burned into 
the grave-yard, and raw e riderless 
horse grazing upon the rank herbage, 
with the bridle aeder his leet. He 
approached the doorway of the old

bright love. is the cheapest in the end.
He felt her start slightly, and hold-

I ing his cheek close to hers, rep*ted 
the words. She raised her hand, and 
bent her head in • listening attitude, 
like one trying to catch some distent 
sound. Again he murmured the 
words in her ear. She covered her

pet off the dts-
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Connor Shea

not'hould And few will think
S « North Wigetherl* YOUTHS SUITSwas *a mercy to have her go,

Brien Purcell has come to the
miMiimjii loot to-day to attend Sally•God ba with her,' the night of his
Oavanagh'» funeral 03.50 TO 07.60lobe stone,walked

where he coold indulge hi»ing reason he knelt down amfi ex
claimed, fervently, 'My Bod, I think 
yon le» ym* mercy I' and taking the 
revolver from hia brae* again, he 
flung it upon the ground.

•Gene, Sally,' mid he, let aa go.’
*1*. L‘ ----------!— - — A S-t'-L. - al o lus lurpti* ana ocii|pi, lnsieaa 

of resisting, as he expected she would.

ODD COATS, PANTS A VESTSshuddered the headstone

He noticed a spade sodwith Mood
STATIONSHARR IS & STEWART STATIONS.

and thought that perhaps a funeral J Tkhe K . D . C . tea
’ra,»PP™chW. 
intended to dig

end that they were A-A Km. I F. M.LONDONi HOVSU.the grave. There
•be gave hua her hand, andwav no une within the rain, and the

otter atillnem of the place Fill Trip Ina Uierpnl. HERE WEawful to him Oo the AREslowly op the hOL It was
object that -**■<- him

eight he parsed from her, to 9s.lWs,
la* look* his hoew.‘Great God I’ exclaimed Brien, Stold habit of He has stained his

|P-M.|A. M,to «end you a
TU lave

He moved LARQI TWIC8dig hia ownit with hiefa, tie
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